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The Candy Corn CookbookCandy corn is one of the most iconic and notable candies of
Halloween with an estimated 2 billion kernels sold each year.With all this delicious candy corn
with its instantly recognizable orange, yellow and white pattern that is indicative of everything
Halloween there is no reason that you shouldn’t be baking with it.Great for parties or just for a
spooky treat, cooking with candy corn is fun and creative. This cookbook is full of recipes that
use candy corn as the main attraction to help you celebrate Halloween and make it extra spooky
and special.Recipes IncludeCandy Corn Pumpkin Spice Popcorn BallsCandy Corn
CupcakesCandy Corn FrostingCandy Corn BarkCrispy Rice Candy Corn TreatsHalloween
Popcorn PumpkinsMonster Munch Halloween Popcorn MixSpider CupcakesPeanut Candy Corn
Cereal BarsCandy Corn Oreo TurkeyCandy Corn Peanut Butter BarsSoft Candy Corn White
Chocolate CookiesCinnamon Candy Corn CookiesMelted Candy Corn CookiesCandy Corn
White Chocolate PretzelsCarmel Candy Corn CupcakesPeanut Butter Crispy Candy Corn
BarsCandy Corn Sugar CookiesPeanut Candy Corn CookiesMarshmallow Candy Corn Popcorn
BallsCandy Corn Chocolate Chip Cookie CakeCandy Corn CakeCandy Corn Halloween
FudgeCandy Corn and White Chocolate BlondiesCandy Corn ParfaitCandy Corn Marshmallow
Bars

Free For All Cooking won 2d place in the 2016 reader's choice Gluten Free Awards for Best
Gluten Free Cookbook.From the AuthorJules has been writing gluten free recipes, writing books,
traveling to teach and helping people adapt to a happy gluten free lifestyle since publishing her
first cookbook in 2006. You can find all her newest gluten free recipes, gluten free news, Jules'
Gluten Free Voice podcast, Jules' baking videos, and all her easy, award-winning gluten free
products at gfJules (dot) com. Stay in touch and sign up for her free weekly recipe newsletter
there, as well! Jules also personally moderates her gfJules Facebook page, as well as
@THEgfJules on Twitter, @gfJules on Instagram and Pinterest.About the AuthorJules E. Dowler
Shepard has written three books and more than a dozen e-books on living with celiac disease
and about gluten-free cooking. She is a nationally-recognized speaker, and travels the country
teaching gluten free cooking classes and speaking to industry and consumer groups about the
gluten free diet. She is associate editor of Gluten Free & More Magazine, and founded
gfJules.com premium gluten-free flour and baking mixes.Alessio Fasano, MD, is director of
Mass General's world renowned Center for Celiac Research. --This text refers to the paperback
edition.ReviewCurled Up with a Good Book“Parents of children with allergies will particularly
love this cookbook. With classic kid-loved recipes such as chocolate chip cookies, fudge and
hamburger and hotdog buns, you will be the hero once you master making these items…Its
easy-to-follow instructions and helpful brand recommendations mean that even novice cooks



can prepare yummy allergy-free foods. If you or someone you love has to cope with the
challenge of cooking with allergy restrictions, Free for All Cooking is a must have to your (or
their) cookbook collection.” Living Without, February/March 2011“Neatly organized, simply
explained, Shepard makes tasty comfort food safe for almost anyone.”Cybelepascal.com,
1/13/11“A homey collection of recipes…The Ingredients and Substitutions section is
comprehensive and written in friendly, approachable language that even a brand new allergy-
free cook can access. Of particular note, is the section titled ‘Baking Notes,’ chock-full of handy
practical advice that comes from many years of expertise in the kitchen.”Technorati.com,
10/27/10“Free for All Cooking is a must-have for those who can’t eat everything, and those who
cook for them.”Glutenfreeville.com, 10/31/10“[A] versatile cookbook…Offers delicious gluten-
free recipes that can also be made free of many major allergen ingredients—dairy, nuts, soy,
eggs and more—to fit your unique dietary requirements.” “Stuff I Like” blog, 11/7/10“Whether you
are figuring out the tricky aspects of baking with gluten-free flours, or wondering what to replace
eggs and dairy products with, you’ll find essential help in this comprehensive volume.”Tucson
Citizen “What’s Cooking” blog, 11/18/10“This is an excellent cookbook, even if you don’t have an
allergy sufferer in the family.”--This text refers to an alternate kindle_edition edition.Read more
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TheCandy CornCookbook© Copyright 2017. Laura Sommers.All rights reserved.No part of this
book may be reproduced in any form or by any electronic or mechanical means without written
permission of the author. All text, illustrations and design are the exclusive property ofLaura
SommersIntroductionCandy Corn Pumpkin Spice Popcorn BallsCandy Corn CupcakesCandy
Corn FrostingCandy Corn BarkCrispy Rice Candy Corn TreatsHalloween Popcorn
PumpkinsMonster Munch Halloween Popcorn MixSpider CupcakesPeanut Candy Corn Cereal
BarsCandy Corn Oreo TurkeyCandy Corn Peanut Butter BarsSoft Candy Corn White Chocolate
CookiesCinnamon Candy Corn CookiesMelted Candy Corn CookiesCandy Corn White
Chocolate PretzelsCarmel Candy Corn CupcakesPeanut Butter Crispy Candy Corn BarsCandy
Corn Sugar CookiesPeanut Candy Corn CookiesMarshmallow Candy Corn Popcorn BallsCandy
Corn Chocolate Chip Cookie CakeCandy Corn CakeCandy Corn Halloween FudgeCandy Corn
and White Chocolate BlondiesCandy Corn ParfaitCandy Corn Marshmallow BarsAbout the
AuthorOther Books by Laura SommersCool Ebook Tops MerchIntroductionCandy corn is one of
the most iconic and notable candies of Halloween with an estimated 2 billion kernels sold each
year.With all this delicious candy corn with its instantly recognizable orange, yellow and white
pattern that is indicative of everything Halloween there is no reason that you shouldn’t be baking
with it.Great for parties or just for a spooky treat, cooking with candy corn is fun and creative.
This cookbook is full of recipes that use candy corn as the main attraction to help you celebrate
Halloween and make it extra spooky and special.Candy Corn Pumpkin Spice Popcorn
BallsIngredients:5 tbsps. salted butter1 pound pumpkin marshmallows1 tsp. ground
cinnamon1/4 tsp. ground nutmeg1/4 tsp. ground ginger1/8 tsp. ground cloves12 cups popped
popcorn1 1/4 cups candy cornDirections:In a large heavy bottomed saucepan, melt the butter
and the marshmallows stirring with a buttered wooden spoon constantly to combine.When the
marshmallows are melted add the cinnamon, nutmeg, ginger and cloves and mix thoroughly.In a
large bowl, toss together the popcorn and candy corn.Pour the marshmallow mixture over the
popcorn and stir to combine making sure coat all the popcorn and candy.Using buttered hands,
form the popcorn into baseball sized balls and place on waxed paper until firm.Candy Corn
CupcakesIngredients:1 (18.25 oz.) package white cake mix1 cup water1/3 cup vegetable oil3
eggs14 drops red food coloring, or as needed, divided22 drops yellow food coloring, or as
needed, divided6 drops green food coloring, or as needed2 cups prepared white frosting12
pieces of yellow, orange, and white candy corn12 pieces of brown, orange, and white candy
cornDirections:Preheat oven to 350 degrees F (175 degrees C).Line 24 cupcake cups with
paper liners.Place cake mix in a bowl, and pour in water and vegetable oil.Add 3 eggs.With
electric mixer on low speed, beat the cake mix with water, oil, and eggs until thoroughly
combined, about 2 minutes.Pour half the cake mix into a second bowl; divide the remaining cake
mix in half, and place into 2 separate small bowls.Color the largest portion of the cake mix
orange by mixing in 4 drops of red food coloring and 6 drops of yellow food coloring.Into a
second, smaller bowl of cake mix, mix in 10 drops of red food coloring, 12 drops of yellow food
coloring, and 6 drops of green food coloring, to color that bowl brown.Into the last remaining



small bowl of cake mix, stir in 5 drops of yellow food coloring to color that bowl yellow. Spoon
yellow cake batter into the bottoms of 12 prepared cupcake cups, filling them about 1/3 full.
Spoon the brown batter into the bottoms of the remaining 12 prepared cupcake cups, filling them
about 1/3 full. Spoon orange cupcake mix over the yellow and brown layers, filling the
cupcakes about 2/3 full. Try not to jar or shake the filled cupcakes, to avoid mixing layers.
Carefully place cupcakes into the preheated oven, and bake until a toothpick inserted into the
center of a cupcake comes out clean, 18 to 22 minutes. Allow to cool. Frost each cooled
cupcake with the white frosting; place a piece of yellow, orange, and white candy corn on top of
each yellow and orange cupcake. Place a brown, orange, and white piece of candy corn on
top of each brown and orange cupcake.Candy Corn FrostingIngredients:4 cups ice cubes, or as
needed3/4 cup candy corn1/4 cup heavy whipping cream2 tbsps. butter1 (16 oz.) package
confectioners' sugarDirections:Fill a large bowl with ice creating an ice bath.Heat candy corn,
cream, and butter together in a saucepan over medium heat; cook, stirring frequently, until
mixture is melted and almost bubbling, about 5 minutes.Remove from heat, add confectioners'
sugar, and place saucepan in ice bath. Beat until frosting is fluffy.Candy Corn BarkIngredients:16
Halloween-colored chocolate sandwich cookies, chopped1 1/2 cups broken small pretzels1/3
cup raisins1 1/2 pounds white chocolate, broken into squares2 cups candy corn orange and
brown sprinklesDirections:Spread the cookies, pretzels and raisins evenly onto a lightly greased
small baking sheet.Melt chocolate in a bowl set over a pan of simmering water, or in the
microwave, stirring frequently until melted.Remove from the heat while there are still a few
chunks, and stir until smooth. White chocolate burns easily.Drizzle chocolate with a spoon over
the goodies in the pan, spreading the top flat to coat evenly.Top with candy corn and sprinkles.
Let cool until firm.Break into pieces and store in an airtight container.
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The Wicked Baker: Cakes and Treats to Die For

The book by Laura Sommers has a rating of  5 out of 4.2. 7 people have provided feedback.
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